* This step sheet has been edited

for the sole use of SBLDC Members.
View the original at Copperknob.com or Kickit.com

Cha Cha Espana*
(Spain)

Weight: Left
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Beginner (Cha Cha rhythm)
Choreographer: Ira Weisburd (USA) & Motti Kotzer (Israel) Sept 2011
Music: Gozar La Vida by Julio Iglesias; Album: Noche De Cuatro Lunas; Year: 2000; Track: 1
Introduction: 32 counts. Starts approx. 19 sec. into the song.
No Tags, No Restarts !

v

Cross rock (right), Recover (left), Cha Cha Cha (right, left, right),
Cross rock (left), Recover (right), Cha Cha Cha (left, right, left)
1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8

Step right across left, Recover back on left
Step right to right, Step-close left to right, Step right to right
Step left across right, Recover back on right
Step left to left, Step-close right to left, Step left to left

Toe (right), Heel (right), Coaster step (right), Rocking chair (left)
1-2
3&4
5-6
7-8

Touch right toe to left instep (with bent right knee), Touch right heel forward
Step right back, Step left next to right, Step right forward
Step left forward, Recover back on right
Step left back, Recover forward on right

Lindy (left), Lindy (right):
Shuffle (left, right, left), Rock (right), Recover (left),
Shuffle (right, left, right), Rock (left), Recover (right)
1&2
3-4
5&6
7-8

Step left to left, Step right next to left, Step left to left
Step right back, Recover forward on left
Step right to right, Step left next to right, Step right to right
Step left back, Recover forward on right

Hip bump (left), Hip bump (right), Step (left), Recover (right), Shuffle ¼ turn (left)
1-2
3-4
5-6
7&8

Bump left hip diagonally forward to left corner, Step forward on left
Bump right hip diagonally forward to right corner, Step forward on right
Step left forward, Recover back on right
Turn ¼ shuffle left on left , Step on right, Step forward on left [9:00]

Repeat
Watch on
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FCzMqo8kh1o&list=FL393lsAtfMFkAJ1ZOr9FaVA

v Parentheticals always refer to the weight/action foot - or 1st step of a combination e.g. Shuffle.

